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ABSTRACT

Unlil the recent years, plutonium dioxide was
known to be among the metallic oxides the most diff icul t to
dissolve. This is understandable in considering the free
energy of the dissolution reaction (AG") in acidic non
complexing medium leading to the ac]uu ion Pu->- :
AG° = + 32.04 kJ/mol. From thermodynamic calcula-
tions it can be predicted that PuO, will dissolve under
oxidizing conditions. This can be achieved using Ag(!H
species possibly regenerated by electrochemical means. At
the end of the dissolution step, the plutonium is present on
the form of Pu(VI) aquo species. The mechanism of such a
process has been elucidated using carbon paste electro-
chemistry and »O labelling. These studies demonstrate that
the chemical reaction limiting the overall process is located
on the surface of the solid PuO,, and that the first step
consists in the oxidation of the plutonium into Pu(V)
species.

Applications of the dissolution process of PuO, by
clectrogeneraled Ag(II) were growing in the recent years in
FRANCE. These applications developed often in
collaboration with SGN and COGEMA, concern Hit
treatment of :
1) out of specifications PuO,,
2) incineration ashes produced in facilities located in

reprocessing or fuel fabrication plants,
3) wastes produced during MOX fuel fabrication, inclu-

ding metallic containers used for the transportation and
storage of PuO,,

4) wastes produced during the dismantling of old nuclear
facilities and heavily contaminated in plulonium
compounds and fission products.

A general overview of these different applications
*'M be given.

INTRODUCTION

Dissolving PuO, was always a diff icult task to
achieve until the development of new process based on
Ihe oxidation of the plutonium using strong oxid.ints
like Ce(lV). Co(lll) and Ag(ll) 11,2). Among Ihese
agents, Ag(II) was found to be the most effective,
allowing dissolution of PuO, even at room
temperalure. In order to minimize the required amount
of reagent, continuous regeneration by electrolysis was
proposed as an efficient method ; this was named the
CEPOD method by BRAY and RYAN [2]. Working
on the development of that method in FRANCE since
the fall of 1981, we were able to identify Ihe limiting
step of the overall process, found to be the electrogene-
ration of the oxidant, the Ag(II) species [3). This
constitutes the key for scnling-up the process, and then
batches of PuO., up lo 850 g were readily dissolved in
a prototype elecltolyzer designed for industrial use
[4.5].

The application of that technique to the treatment
of plutonium bearing wastes was considered interest ing
and studies were conducted on different types of
wastes : incineration ashes [6,7], miscellaneous
laboratory wastes [8], metallic wastes produced during
MOX fuel fabrication or dismantling of old nuclear
facilities.

The purpose of this paper is twofold, first to
present the results of P. BERGER (9,10|. concerning
the mechanism of the rapid dissolution of PuO, under
oxidizing conditions, second to present the french
industrial applications of this process, related mainly lo
the decontamination of Pu bearing wastes.

A



STUDY OF THE MECHANISM OF PuO, RAPID
DISSOLUTION

RYAN and BRAY [I| were llie first to demonstrate
the value of thermodynnmic calculations to predict the
dissolution behavior of PuO, in acidic solutions.
P. BERGER [9] systematized this approach for UO,,
NpO,. PuO, and AmO.. considering the dissolution
mechanisms "leading to M(III). M(IV). M(V) and M(VI)
species in solution.

The values of the free energy of the different
dissolution reaction, presented by PuO, are shown in table
I. The corresponding forma! potentials are also given for
redox reactions.

PuO. -» Pu«»
(s) " (aq)

PuOj -« Pu)«
(s) (aq)

PuO, -* PuO,*

PuO, -» PuO,i»
(s) (aq)

AG° (kJ/mol)

32.04
(± 4-00)

- 64.96
(± 4.00)

138,27
(±9.79)

23G.I9
(± 15.40)

E° (V/NIIE)

0.67
(± 0.04)

1.43
(±0.10)

1.22
(± 0.06)

Table 1 : Thermodynamic data of the different PuO2
dissolution mechanisms.

As reported earlier by RYAN and BRAY [ I I , the
insoluble character of PuO, in acidic non-complexing
media is of a thermodynamic nature : Ihe free enemy of the
reaction leading to Pu(IV) species in solution is highly
positive and equal to 32.04 kJ/mol. This is also Ihe case
for UO,, NpO, and AmO,. Oxidizing dissolutions leading
to Pu(V) or Pu(VI) can" theoretically be observed for
potentials respectively higher than 1.43 and 1.22 V/NIIE.
Table I indicates the possibility to dissolve PuO, using
reducing conditions ; this was effectively achieved and.
results of the reducing dissolution of PuO, under the action
of Cr(II) are given in reference [10).

RYAN and BRAY [1] suggested that, for the
oxidizing dissolution the limiting reaction should be the
oxidation to Pu(V) species, because a motioeleclronic
redox reaction is more probable than a two electron one.

The aim the present study was to try to understand
why highly refractory PuO, can be dissolved so rapidly
under the action of Ag(ll). For example, a 20 g/1 Pu(Vl)
solution can be prepared, with PuOj previously fired at
1050"C, within one minute, after the addition of AgO into
a mixture of PuO, and 4M HNO, solution. It was therefore
decided to check the thermodynamic predictions and to try
to identify the limiting step of the reaction.

To achieve these goals two "tools" were
selected :
1) carbon paste electrochemistry, to chetk the

thermodynamics predictions ;
2) "O labelling to identify the limiting step.

Carbon paste electrochemistry (C.P.E.) is an
ideal method for studying the electrochemical
properties of solid compounds (111- The electrode*
used in C.P.E. are prepared as follows : a mixture of
electroactive solid compound and graphite is gently
pressed between an electronic collector, and a glass
frit. The electrode is then immersed in an electrolytic
cell filled with electrolyte. The mixture of powders is
totally impregnated after about 20 minutes. The carbon
paste electrode can thus he used in a conventinnal
three-electrodes system for recording (i,E). (i,l) or
(E,t) curves.

Before studying the behavior of PuO, by C.P.E.,
it was necessary to record the (i,E) curves related to
the plutonium aquo ions. This was done using Pu(IV)
or Pu(V[) solutions in IM I1C10, medium. Fur a
Pu(IV) solution impregnated caibon paste electrode.
(i.E) curves obtained by cyclic vollammeiry
correspond to the classical Pu(lV)/Pu(lII) reversible
system : the half sum of peak potentials was close to
0.98 V/NHE the formal potential of this system in
HCI04 IM medium at 298 *K. In the case of Pu(VI)
solution the pattern was different and corresponds to
the well-known irreversible system : Pu(VI) - Pu(I l l )
followed by Pu(III) -« Pu(IV) for reverse scan. To
oxidize again the plutonium contained into the
electrode on the Pu(Vl) form it is necessary to impose
potentials higher than 1.75 V/NHE. The high
irreversibility of Ihe Pu(V|)/Pu(IV) couple is related to
the fact thai Pu-O bonds must be created or destroyed
during the redox reaction.
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Figure 1 : Cyclic voltnmmogram of PuO, in C.P-&'
(7.25 mg PuO, ; IM HC1O,. 0 = 21 °C)



Figure 1 shows the cyclic voltammogram, recorded
at a scan rate of 12 mV/mn, corresponding to 7.25 mg of
puO loaded in a carbon paste electrode immersed in iM
llClOt solution at 21°C.

The first scan was started from the rest potential,
close to 0.7 V/NHE, towards the positive potentials. It
may be observed that a large increase in the anodic
current appears for potentials higher than 1.4 to
1.5 V/NHE. By comparison with cyclic voltammograms
obtained with electrodes only loaded with graphite, it is
possible to conclude lhal an electrochemical reaction
occurs simultaneously with the oxidation of the medium.

During the reverse scan, started after reaching an
inversion potential of 1.9 V/NHE, a large reduction peak
appears near 0.83 V/NHE and, for the second direct
scan, a peak located near 1 V/NHE is observable. This
set of two peaks is characteristic of the irreversible
Pu(VI)/Pu(III) system observed for the aquo ions. It can
thus conclude that the event observed for potential higher
than 1.4 to 1.5 V/NHE during the fir*t scan, corresponds
to the clcctrodissolution of PuO,, giving Pu(VI) ion in
solution. The amount of PuO2 dissolved during this
experiment was found to be close to 30 % (without
applying high potential to the electrode no significant
PuOj dissolution can be observed).

Chronopotcntiograms were also obtained using
carbon paste electrode loaded with PuO2 and clear signals
were observable for potentials higher than 1.43 V/NHE.
This potential value is identical to that calculated for the
dissolution of PuO2 giving Pu(V) species. This behavior
was also observed for the clcctrodissolution of UOj and
NpOj in carbon paste electrodes, reinforcing the
conclusion done in the case of PuO2. Thus the assumption
of RYAN and DRAY seems to be verified, moreover the
kinetics of the reaction is fast because no ovcrpotcntial
for the reaction seems to be needed.

To achieve a clearer identification of the limiting
reaction of the oxidativc dissolution of Pu03, and to locate
itt experiments were carried out to determine whether the
two oxygen atoms of PuOj are retained on the plutonium
center in the plutonyl (VI) aquo ion.

This study was feasible due to the inertness of llic
plutonyl oxygen atoms : the fairly low rate (t^ > 1O h) of
oxygen exchange with water oxygen allowed to set up an
experiment based on the oxidativc dissolution of PuO,
possessing '«O atoms in an aqueous medium highly
enriched with i*Q under the action of the Ag(ll) species.
Raman spectroscopy is the ideal method to discriminate
between Pu(VI) species with different oxygen atoms.

Figure 2 shows the Raman spectrum of a Pu(VI)
solution with a i«O enrichment of 76% obtained by
dissolution of «PuO2 in 4M HN03 solution, under the
action of AgO (molar ratio AgO/PuOj = 4).

The relative abundance of ihc different p lu t cmvl
species was found to be followed: Sl.2To (Id-Id).
43.4% (16-18) and 5.4% (13-l'S). While ihc ent i re
medium is highly enriched with "O. the plulornl
oxygen atoms are principally "O, coming from ihc
oxide. Similar studies were realized with UO2 and
NpOr
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Figure 2 : Raman spcclra of Pu(VI)(aq) solution
prepared by oxidizing dissolution of Pu"O2 in an
aqueous solution highly enriched wiih "O.

The overall data, lead to the following
conclusions :
1) the first step of an oxidativc dissolution of an acti-

nide dioxide MO2 is located on the surface of the
oxide and consists in ihc removal of one electron
from MO2 moiety ;

2) the case of such a process ccrlainly stems from the
fact that no Pu-O bond need to be destroyed in
the initial stage of ihc reaction.

APPLICATIONS

The simplicity and ihc efficiency of ihc process
related to the dissolution of plutonium dioxide by
clcctrogcncratcd Ag(II) led us to consider industrial
applications, cither in the field of dissolution afoul of
specifications batches of PuO2 or in a more large
field: the decontamination of Pu bearing wastes. In
FRANCE, almost in each CEA or COGEMA nuclear
facility, in which wcighablc amount of plutonium is
handled an application of the oxidizing dissolution
process is cither opcralional or in project. The
following pages deal with ihc main applications
developed today.



batches
A critically safe electrolytic dissolvcr was designed

and built. Us capacity corresponds lo 1 kg of Pu (in PuOj
form) per balch, leading to 5 to 6 litres of a concentrated
Pu(VI) solution. The clcctrolyzcr operates at a current of
80 A, and the dissolution is achieved within four hours,
this corresponds to an overall faradaïc yield close to 70 %.
The dissolution reaction is followed by Ag(II) and Pu(VI)
concentration measurements performed with a fast
scanning spcctropholomclcr equipcd with optic fibres [5],
Using the prototype dissolvcr, more than <rf) kg of impure
old batches of PuOj were dissolved without problem.
Such an apparatus was installed in the T4 facility in UP3
La Hague COGEMA's plant ; active campaign started at
the end of 1590.

A similar clcctrolyzcr will be installed in the
MELOX facility, which is a plant for (he preparation of
mixed oxide (U, Pu)O2 fuel (MOX), now under
construction in COGEMA's MARCOULE site. In that
facility a special building is devoted to scrap recycling and
waste treatment. Most of the out of specification oxide
pellets will be recycled via hydromelallurgical means, thus
the dissolution of the pellets should be realized. The
insoluble fraction, mainly composed by PuO^ of the nitric
acid dissolution step, will be dissolved using the Ag(Il)
oxidizing dissolution process. No particular problems of
insolubility arise during the treatment of real residues
produced in Cadarachc using Ag(II).

Pu hearing ashes
The management of organic type radioactive solid

wastes can be efficiently done by incineration, a method
which allows high mass and volume reduction factors. In
the case of Pu bearing wastes, almost all the plutonium
content is found concentrated into the ashes. Its recovery
can be successfully achieved by treatment with clcctrogc-
ncratcd Ag(II). This process was developed in collabora-
tion with COGEMA's UP1 Marcoulc and the main steps
of the process were defined after experiments done using
more than 6 kg of real Pu bearing ashes.

The ashes studied were of various compositions,
especially their contents of SiO2 and Cl" ion vary in a
broad range. The presence of high Cl" content in the
ashes requires the design of a special step prior lo the
Ag(II) treatment (because of the possible formation of
Ag Cl precipitate). An efficient removal of Cl" was
possible by clcctrooxidalion of Cl" into CI, followed by air
sparging.

CI" ion removal efficiency close to 100 % was
achievable with a reasonable duration ; this prclreatment
step can be realized in the clcctrolyzcr used for the Ag(II)
treatment. Table 2 presents the optimi/cd parameters for
the treatment of Pu bearing ashes with the objective of
recovering 98 % of the initial plutonium contained into
Ihc ashes.

srers

'Grinding

Volume: used (I)
IOI.il (1)

Electrodes : anode nature
surface (cm j)

cathode nature
surface (cm']

Separated compartment :

Q- removal hv electrolysis
anolyle : nature

volume (1)
catnolyte : nature
Intensity (A)
Temperature (*C)
lime (h)

Pu soluhilisaiion hv Atdll
Anolytc : nature

volume (I)
Catholyte : nature

do* rate (ml/h)
Intensity (A)
fi (A/cmi/MAg)
Temperature (°C)
Time (h)

Filtration

Pulp washing
Solution nature

volume (I)

Filtration

Pu valence adiustement

)rnMi7jio r.\ RAM t-:i i :»

Panicle liie ^ 1 mm

4J-

7J-
Ft screen
loon-
Ta hollo* tube
ISO
aluminum lilicate

!INOj6M
4-
UNO. I1JM
80-
so io <a
< 3

UNO, 6M:, \pNO,0.1M
4-
UNO, 11.3 M
150'
SO
0.8
(30 ± 10)
6 10 7

Marimum retention of
liquid - 10 Ta

I INOjO. lM

Maximum retention of
liquid - 10 ",

NO, or II,O, addition

' Parameters normalized for treatment of I kg o( xhes.

Tablc 2 : Optimizes parameters for treatment of Pu
bearing ashes by clcctrogcncralcd Ag(II).

Based on that concept a pilot facil i ty was built in
COGEMA's UP1 plant in Marcoulc [12J, its capacity
corresponds to 1 kg of active ashes per batch and
10 kg of ashes per week.

The central apparatus of that facility consists in
the clcctrolyzcr made in zirconium, which has a 21)
litres of total capacity and can operates with a current
of 150 A.

The same process will be applied in the future
MELOX plant mcntionncd above, on Pu bearing
ashes. A geometrically safe prototype clcctrolyvcr of -1
40 litres capacity and able to operate with a current
equal to 400 A is actually under cold tests in CEA's
Marcoule site ; batches of about 6 kg of active ashes
will be treated daily.



containers
Stainless steel PuO, contaminated containers will

constitute the bulk of metallic wastes to be produce in the
MOX fuel fabrication facility named MELOX.
Application of the Ag(Il) treatment to achieve exhaustive
decontamination of these wastes was studied.

The stainless steel containers have the following
dimensions : dia = O.OS5 m, h = 0.125 m, the weight of
ihcir Z6CN18-10 austcnitic steel is about 0.42kg. The
average plutonium quantity per container is
approximately 0.4 g and the alpha contamination level
about 600 Ci/t. The oxidizing treatment using
clcctrolytically generated Ag(II) includes spraying the
inside and outside surfaces of the containers with nitric
acid jet solutions containing Ag(II).

CONTAINER

N°

1
2
3
4
5
6
7*

Wcicht Pu
("g)

0.205
0.130
0.155
0.155
0.225
0.195
0.255

OXIDIZING TREATMENT

Current
(A)

30
50
50
50
50
50
30

Time

2
0.75
0.75
0.75
0.75
0.75
7

RESULTS

n"

1
2
3
4
5
6
7*

Weight loss

(g)

7.2
5.7
3.6
3.5
4.1
2
23.8

Dcsorbcd
a activity

(mCi)"

54.05
38.7
4234
27.03
41.4
36.03
83.79

Final a
activity
(Cï/lj

17.3 10-3
1.23 10-3
4.5 10-3

3.43 10-3
11.3 10-3
6.86 10"3
3.99 10-3

D.F.

(a)

7.2 103
7.2 1O

2.24 10*
1.9 10»

8.74 103
1.25 1O
5310

" Container used for preliminary design study to specify operating
conditions.

Table 3 : Decontamination of stainless steel containers
contaminated by PuOj using clcctrolytically generated
Ag(H).

Table 3 gives the results obtained during treatment
of seven containers. The decontamination factors (DFQ)
achieved are close to or greater than I04, which gives a
residual alpha activity of less than 18 mCi/l for the
containers before packaging. An industrial unit for the use
of the process inside MELOX facility is now under
design.

Miscellaneous l.ibnrnlorv solid wastes
Two pilot facilities were built in CEN-Fontcnny-

aux-Roscs for the treatment of alpha active (ELISE
chain) or alpha, beta, gamma active (PROLIXE hti i -
cell) solid wastes [L3|. These facilities were act ive
commissionncd in fcbruary 1987 (ELISE) and march
1988 (PROLLXE).

In these facilities a leaching process, based on
the use of Ag(Il) reagent, is (PROLIXE) or \vill be
(ELISE) used. Basically the process implemented in,_
these facilities is the same, it comprises the following^
steps :
1) sorting the wastes, 1
2) crushing,
3) washing with clcclrogcncratcd Ag(II),
4) rinsing,
5) drying,
6) encapsulating in thcrmosctting cpoxy resin.

After treatment, the leachatcs containing the
alpha emitters arc concentrated for recycling the
nitric acid, and alpha emitters and Ag arc recovered
from the concentrates.

Succcssfull exhaustive decontaminat ion of solid
wastes consisting of a batch of 25 kg of stainless steel
highly contaminated with beta, gamma and alpha
emitters, produced during (he dismantl ing of an old
hot-cell (RM2) was recent ly achieved, the
decontaminated wastes were found suitable fur
surface site disposal.

Since the beginning of active runs, about 36-17 kç
(ELISE) and 1182kg (PROLIXE) of alpha, beta,
gamma solid wastes have been treated.

CONCLUSIONS

Important insight has been obtained concerning
the understanding of the rapid dissolution behavior of
PuO2 under oxidizing conditions. PuO, is easy to
dissolve when contacted with nitric acid solution of
Ag(II) because :
1) the formal potential of the Ag(Il)/Ag(I) couple is

high (1.92 V/NHE in nitric medium),
2) the exchange of one electron occurs rapidly

between the reagents at the surface of the oxide,
3) the high rate of the reaction is due to the fact t ha tT

no Pu-O bond has to be destroyed or created
during the process.

Spectacular applications of such a fascinating
reaction, like the dissolution of impure slocks of PuO,
or the exhaustive decontamination of Pu bearing
wastes, arc now under industrial developments in
France. One can forecast large increase in such
applications. This will be helpful to overcome the
problem of the management of alpha bearing solid
wastes which constitutes one of the major challenge in
the future in the field of nuclear industry.
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